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DUel-IN
DUBI..IN

June, 1978
/,
I.

Mr. J. Lynch T.D.
Taoiseach
Gover·nment
Gover-nment Buildings
Dublin 2.

Dear Taoiseach
You may be interested to know that,I ~ecently
recently had
haJ
a meeting with the Rev. Martin Smyth.
a note of our conversation.
conversation .
Yours
You~s sincerely

.'
Michael O'Kennedy T.D.
T . D.
Minister for Foreign Affairs
Affai~s
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1. The
Tho Hinlster
Minister had a meeting on 20th Juno 1978 1.;i
with
th the Rov.
Rev.
Martin Smyth, "tho
Mart1n
"1ho was in
In Dublin on business connacted
connected uith
\11th the
tho
Orange Order.
Orango
Ordor.
The Rev.
RGv. Smyth was accompanied by 11r.
Mr. Wal~er
Wlll1ams,
\lilliams, Secretary of the Orango
Orange Order.
2.
2~
After initial
ir~ tia:l courtesies tha Rev. Smyth "'efel'red
~efarred to th~
Spacial Disa.rmament ~asslon
~ession of the
tha UN, wIth
with some
soma light-haal't
l!ght-haa.r·t ad
3d
comments on Ciaran
Cia.ran l1cKeown's
HcKeown's contribution.
The Hinister
Hinistor outlined
the proposals for disarmament put for.1ard
ro~va.rd by the
th9 Taolsoach and made
.· ., some general comments on the session.

3.

-.the
The Rev. Smyth then mentioned
mention~d the national Anthem, his COdlBElnts
cow:.1ents
ste-wart in the §Mday
on which had been picked up by John Ste-wart
§.unday lJm!Ji.
l!mt:i.
It was the only anthem he knew which mado
made a reference to another
co~try
cou,ntry - the others, however military,
milita.cy, did not. The Hinistor
Ministor
explained some of tha ter-ms
terms used {bearna
(bearna baol etc.) and the history
or the anthem.
of

4.

The main substantive pOint
point raised by tho Rev. Smyth
Bmyth related
to extradition.
Very many liorthe.rners
Northerners "ra.re
vTare dismayed by the Dublin
.'I.' position on this.
He wondered if the La Mon bombers were caught
\1hatha~ their actions would bo
be deemed a political
1 in the South uhathar
otrenee.
ot1'ence.
On this question the Hinlstar
Hinister produced the newsletter
article of the previous 1riday
Friday and the corrective on Saturday.
Satu.rd~.
He
emphasised his concern at Northern feelings on the question of
bringing criminals to justice and especially in relation to the
tha La
Mon allegation.
He gave the Rev.
Rav. Smyth the factual background to
' the La Hon allegations.
He then outlined
outlinGd the
tho position on extradition
ext.radition
both in the EEC context and in .regard
regard to tho
the Constitution
Co~stitution here.
hare.
He
11stod
listod the eatra-territorial
antra-territorial provisions now in force, which
~h1ch were
available to ba
be used against anyone suspected of tr.o
tto La Mon or
o.r any
other crime committed subsequent to the legislation coming into
force.
He also touched briefly on other legislation here designed
to counter subver~ives. The Rev. Smyth ag.reed
agreed that there were
constraints
const~aints inherent in the common-law systou~ which pr~suned the
tho
innoconce. of
innoconce,
or the accusod
accused until proved guilty, and thore was also a
reflex among clergymen and others o~ siding with the nccusod
hccusod who
~ho was
.roflex
seen as the underdog.
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The Ministor
Minister mentioned briefly his recent visit to Northorn
Northern
Ireland, emphasising that it was a familiarisation
familiaris ation visit ~ath
rathor
er
that one aimed at political negotiation.
Although he had boon
asked by the press about his contacts, he had been careful to
avoid commant and to leave to those he had met the decision as to
whether or not they publicised the fact.
He had met a wide
Ha
range of opinions and felt that provided they avoided intolerance,
sincerely held
heldconvictions
convictions \·:el~e
~·:ere a hel
helpful
pful factor
f actor rather than
othe.rt·
othe~1ise.
t ise.
The Rav. Smyth said he had ab·
always
tays emphasised to people
in Belfast that as hoad
head of the Orange Order he was prepared to
State', and
see anyoneanyone - 'even the Foreign Secretary of a Foreign state',
agreed
ag.reed cheerfully that tho Horth 'Was
\:las indoed q.n opinionated place.
Due to pressU!'o
p.ressuro of time on the l.Unlster
IUnlster and the Rev. Srnyth
Smyth tho
meeting then concluded.
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